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Committee

Reports

(Charles Layton, chair
m an) have taken over advertising 
the games, ticket sales, selling 70 
dollars worth so far.

Bulletin— (I^ancy P ipkin , chair
m an) have taken responsibility of 
keeping all bulletin boards fresh and 
up-to-date.

Lost and Found (E lizabeth  ISTor- 
man, chairm an) have created a new 
lost and found departm ent in the 
lobby of the auditorium  and are open 
each *inorning before school.

Cafeteria— (Hazel Shaver, chair
m an) have draw n up objectives for 
order in the cafeteria.

Social— (K atherine  Jones, chair
m an) have extended courtesies to 
all v isitors; appointed m arshals for 
f a i r ; drawn up rules for school 
dances.

Cheering Squad— (H elen Moye, 
chairm an) have planned and pre
sented one p ro g ra m ; are stressing 
school sp ir i t ;  are p lanning to have 
more pep meetings.

Assembly— (M arshall McDowell, 
chairm an) are seeing th a t stage is 
kept in o rd e r ; are approving as
sembly programs.

Inspection  —  (Bobby Creech, 
chairm an) have been on inspection 
tours of the build ing; are seeing 
that building is kept clean and in 
order.

Property— (F ra n k  F arfou r, chair
m an) have placed properties in a 
clean, safe place.

Reporter Crone Learns All
About Optional Studies

(Continued from page one; 
two other progressive schools of the 
state.

Q. Will the colleges allow stu 
dents graduating  with this course to 
enter ?

A. Yes> all colleges of the South
ern Association. The Southern 
Association colleges will take the 
student and let him  continue the 
course begun in high school.

Q. Do you believe this will help 
students to make up their minds in 
regard to their life’s work?

A. I t  will help, and then we shall 
be more nearly realizing the aim  of 
a progressive school, really preparing 
the student for life.

C. W . PEACOCK, Jr.
Agents
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GET YOUR PERMANENTS 

—  a t  —  

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP

Get Your 

NEW  SPRING FROCK

Come to

EFIRD'S

Aviation Enthusiasts
Exhibit Many Planes

Club Members Build Flying and 
Gasoline Models; Feature in 

Air Show

W h r r r r r r r ! Bang! Bzzzzzz! W ent 
the small gasoline motor in  the 
GM ARC (Goldsboro Model A ir 
plane Eesearch Club) booth at the 
School F a ir .  The motor attracted 
a very large crowd around the booth.

The aviators “to-be” had almost 
everything imaginable in their booth 
— scale and flying models, plane kits 
and many other things involved in 
the model building.

Club members, composed mostly 
of high school students, entered the 
Carolina Aero Club A ir Show held 
here a few weeks ago and featured 
in it.

Reese Bailey and Ted Burwell 
have built a gasoline model, prob- 
,bly the first in Goldsboro, and 

Jim m y W hitaker and Bobby H atch  
have begun work on one.

Mr. L. L. H allm an  is head of the 
group and is largely responsible for 
organizing the club.

JUNIORS OUTSTANDING
IN SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

(Continued from page one) 
the Class has received opinions which 
highly commended the characteriza
tion of each part.

Democracy of Class
Ju n io r  democracy has been very 

prom inent in 1936-37. T heir out
standing democratic steps are the 
election of the B oard  of Editors (see 
m asthead page 2 ), the ir  establish
ment of the Ju n io r  Council and giv
ing class officers to different people 
each year.

The J u n io r  Council, composed of 
the homeroom and class officers, 
meets once a m onth at the council 
members’ homes to discuss the busi
ness to come before their class meet
ing. Miss Ipock, class sponsor, has 
played a large p a rt in  all class pro
jects.

Sports and Scholarship
I n  the field of sports the Ju n io r  

Class has been fa r  from  lagging. 
By winning the interclass basket
ball tournam ent and track meet, and 
the only two intra-class sports meets 
held during the year the Jun io rs  are 
at the top of the G H S sports ladder.

The Jun io rs  have furnished two 
cap ta in s ; “ Speed” Hollowell cap
tained the basketball team and 
Floyd McDowell led the baseball 
team.

Ju n io r  scholarship is at a high 
standard. Though the Freshmen 
have surpassed them in the number 
on the honor roll, the Jun io rs  still 
push the large class with a close 
second.

This year the lowest marshals 
average was 91.5, showing tha t the 
scholarship in the class is very high.

Seymour Funeral Home
Funeral Directors & Embalmers 

Private Ambulance Service

OFFICE PriONE 1065

Reliable Station JSR 

Glances at Reception

Station J S I l  brings you now the 

details' of tonight’s annual celebra

tion. . . . Y ow sah! Everyone is 

having a swell time tonight, down 

here in the Gym in the m onth of 

May. . . . F o r  the floor show we’ve 
just had a dance review by Miss 
K atherine M itcham ’s dance c lass; 
a m inuet by a group of freshm en; 
a sailor dance by some sophomores, 
and a swell dance by Mr. Mahaffey 
and Daphne. Miss M ildred R aw l
ings has given 2 readings. . . . A lso ! 
Faison Charleton, of Raleigh, just 
sang three sweet numbers. B o y ! Oh 
boy! . . . And now th a t everyone 
has cleaned their plates dry of the 
ice cream and cake, let’s journey 
around and see w hat’s what. . . .  I  
see Creech and “P od” doing a little 
conversational talk to Carolyn and 
“ Stoop” . . . U n im m m m ! There’s 
tha t Spence boy with the singing 
visitor, Miss Charleton. I  hear tha t 
she is spending the night with Scot- 
tie. Oh, y e s ! I  see Scottie and M ac’ 
as usual . . . A h’. There is Jam es 
C. and Jean  E. together . . . Oh! 
H e c k ! There goes H eyw ard doing a 
little tru c k in g ! H e a r  H eyw ard 
tagged along “ Teensy” S . . . U h ! 
H u h ! There’s old W illiam, “B erry ,” 
“Thornton,” “Thorton - Berg,” 
“Billy,” Thompson, J r . ,  w ith Nancy. 
I  know N ancy’s holding her head 
high tonight because she got invited 
to the reception by the President of 
the hosts. . . .  I  see old “Babe” is 
with th a t dashing young Hollings
worth gentleman in the receiving 
line. . . . Well, folks, I  don’t suppose 
I ’d better close w ithout telling tha t 
Reese and B etty  C. surely enjoyed 
themselves (especially Reese) . . . 
H m m m  ! There’s Ozello with D ees! 
T hank you. Dees. Glad you invited 
her before I  had to for niceness. 
M o ra l! ( I  believe Dees got the date 
last M a y ) . All the teachers are danc
ing and seem to be having a good 
time. There goes Mr. Johnson with 
his pardner. . . . The Jun io rs  have 
now formed an “S” and are singing 
“Seniors, D ear Seniors.” Guess tha t 
means tha t things are about over. 
I  sure hate to go. . . . Well, with 
these last words we close; I  am with 
Bobbie Anne ! R. W., ’38.

Come to 

SANITARY MARKET
For Fresh Western Meats

Oldest But Most Modern 
Phone 549 - 550

Enjoy the Hot W eather By Eat
ing Our Delicious Home-made

ICE CREAM

Goldsboro 
Candy Kitchen

SAVE WITH

CITIZENS BLDG. & LOAN ASSN
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Apprentices Presses
Operate During Fair

Boys Print Thousands of Fair Pro
grams in Exhibit; Set Up Shop 

in Booth

Stam p ! S tam p ! Stam p ! went the 
“roller press” of the p rin ting  class 
exhibit as the high school prin ters 
rolled off thousands of School F a ir  
programs

The boys had a press righ t in their 
exhibit. They had brought a type 
cabinet, and placed it  there for 
service, as well as a make-up table 
and other things necessary for p r in t
ing.

On the walls of their booth samples 
of all the p rin ting  the class has done 
this year were shown.

Some of the samples of p rin ting  
the class exhibited were school sick, 
conduct, excuse and daily report 
s l ip s ; report cards, calling cards, 
business receipts, monogram certi
ficates and m any other things.
• The boys have prin ted  fa ir  invi
tations, Jun ior-Senior invitations, 
Ju n io r  P la y  program s, calling  cards 
and other things in the past weeks.

Mr. B u rt Johnson is teacher of 
the class. M orris W arrick, Joe 
Pearson and “Speed” Hollowell are 
his chief aids.

This is the second year tha t the 
p rin t shop has operated.

A Speedy Recovery
F o r the past few weeks, due to 

illness, we have missed three Jun iors 
and Miss Taylor, whose fa ther has 
been critically ill, but is now well 
enough for her to re tu rn  to school.

Charles Edgerton, who received 
head in juries in a bicycle accident, 
is improving. B illy  Morgan, operated 
on for appendicitis, is much better. 
Also, H a rd y  Thompson’s arm  was 
badly broken while playing in the 
Wilson baseball game.

Greenville H igh  School of Green
ville, South Carolina supports a 
g irls’ tennis, swinmiing and base
ball team.

GIRLS ! !  !

An Ideal Place to Get Your 
Permanents is

Elizabeth Hayes Salon

For . . .
FOUNTAIN DRINKS - DRUGS 

and SEEDS 

—  Come to —  I

Waters Drug Company I

QUALITY SPELLS 

WHAT WE SELL

JONES MARKET
450 - Phones - 451

WE DELIVER 

Your Patronage Appreciated

Class Sets Precedent 
In Honoring Seniors

-  -.. .
The class of ’38 set a precedent 

in Jun ior-Senior receptions when 
they honored the Seniors in a m an
ner heretofore unused in G H S.

From  all reports, everyone seemed 
to th ink it one of the best ever held. 
The chicken, salads and other heavy 
foods were missing. Instead, only 
ice cream, cake and punch were 
served. Card tables, covering over 
a ha lf of the floor, were attractively  
decorated with candles, flowers and 
oolorful napkins. On the white 
background of the gymnasium, a r t i 
ficial roses, intwined w ith ivy, were 
placed in garlands. I n  the back, white 
Grecian columns stood with a lily 
pond in front, where a group of 
Jun io rs  danced a Greek esthetic 
dance.

A floor show of several acts opened 
the program. Jam es H eyw ard acted 
as master of ceremonies.

The receiving line, consisting of 
officers and their escorts from  both 
classes, greeted everyone cordially.

GHS Scores in Music
Annie L aurie  Howell, Jan e  Sm ith 

and Tommy Snypes placed first, sec
ond and th ird , respectively, in the 
S tate  Music Contest a t the W om an’s 
College of the U niversity of ISTorth 
Carolina at Greensboro, A pril 21-23.

J  ane, alto soloist, won second place 
in a group of 10. Annie L aurie tied 
with nine others for first in  the 
class A piano group of 14. Tommy, 
bass soloist, received a ra ting  of 3 
in the class A  group.
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

—  At —
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% Better protect th a t  pair of

5  eyes —  it's the ONLY pair 5

you'll ever have. The S

cheapest and best way i«! S
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Lumber, Roofiiig and 
Building Material

PROMPT SERVICE 
DEPENDABLE MATERIAL

A. T. GRIFFIN MFG. CO.


